
Uel!., it was a gocd weekend.
attempt written a montj'i after
iailure - so here I am tryiiig
after the fact.

SPTCIAI.:PY f-9A9

This article is not as good. A first
the show nas eaten by a compuEer

to recaLl the highlights several month6

Lots of people came - R rsseJ.J.s, Eucklands and Vir:g;.nia Volkman from
Xichigan, Bob Cald*'eil fronr Ohio, al:nosl everyone Elom Ontario, and
Petrick Ormos made it up from Moti:cal. The weather was super. I
wlsh I could say there were no flies on cur show, b t anyone who vas
there will teil you otherwise. The arena in Leamingron is light !-rext
to the rdce treck, snd after a hct suir{mer, did they have fiies!! We
e\.en !ounil a use foi yeliowjackets, alter 1.le reallEed. they were coming
right j.nto the trarLer io gri; iiies off the ceili;lg. After a brief
stxuggle, the f1y was cairi.ed ofi to feed ycung y€ .ovjackets.

Airdrie Lor J Eiu l'loLlsse, and her fr:en,f and trainer Julle
F:ussell gave us ali sometainE to cheer airut on Sa+-uzday. They
scored 199 in Novice B, ani were ir1 a ruroif j3r Fiigh in Trial. I wish
I could report to you tha! tley von ti-e rLi:iJ:i,, but !'!ousEe did
finish her Canadian (:.D. in three straight, titnugh. Weil, donet

Chr:is Edwards arrangeC a frybali derncnstration just after !:1e
Specialty. There were two experienceri fiy'baL deg-., Christ Perry alrC
Lee-Ann Collins' Cooler. Roblrr Bruton brcught out lJranEler, the suire j:
o:edience dog, and after twc trj.es he deciCec this was a gooil game.-r'"eryone who san Perry and Cooier run beEe quickJ.ir convinceC that the
!:ll''4-s reaLly en joy this sport! I hope lre can rnount a team Eome day. ,

!fliagine Pe:1y, f96lsr and two inore rner]-es - handleii by owners wearing '
s*eatshirts ?roclairting "The El--:e St:eaK',, I

The hosFltality hcur ancl raffle went welL. Most of Lrs were carr.ped,
rignt on the show grountls, so there was lots of time to visit in the
mornings and event$qs.
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The Specialty you say, what !:appened at the Specialty?? It went
veLl. Sweeps were judged on Saturday evening by Dave Eadie, a
.'emiroke breeder and long-.time friend of Cardigan exhibitors iJl
s L-. Llllterrr Ontario. He was gentle and thcrough. For Eest in Sweeps he
chsse Daveiritch Llicars Laughter, bred by Connie Whan and owned by Helen
Joi-res. EeEt of Opposite rrtent to Patrick lixmos and Cathy Cliners Phi-
V"stavie Na utilus.

Sunda:' at the Specia1ty, iudge Sherry Caldwell chcis:: Phi-vestavia
ilautilus, "Percy'r to h:s many frienCs, el6 her Best oi' EreeC, which
automatical]y g;1ve hlm Eest of Winners and Best Pllp-?y. Eest of
Cpposite Sex wcnt Lo Can, & Am. Ch. M"-rrkweLls Maggie TuLLiver, bred.
owned anC showed by Fanny Edwards. Of the four shows that veekend,
Percl' took the breed twice, and Eest of l{inners three times, and
started and finished his chanrpionship in the three days. Pletty
jmpressive for a seven month o]d puppyl

Percy, bred and onrre.l b)' Patrick Ormos and Cathy Cline, is a son
of Am. Ch. Salvenik 9ea Treasure ("Rupert'r) X Can. & Am. Ch. Phirs
Amazing Grace ap RoneL (trHiLaryt'). Rer-,rember Hilary? The youngster who
won the CCCC Booster in Montre"ri in l-9 B 6 ? iiilarj/ is f rom Can. & AJn
Ch, Tessalact's Pete of Santana X Phi's iortune Teller (who is from Am.
Ch. TaLbotrs gteerrem Right EiIIy :( Can. & Am, Ch. Tvrinroc Honey of
De:nondo). Rupert is a sable naLe that Patrick :nd Cathy inported from
EnEiend a year ago. Pe.rcy is a big b::iondLe puppy - spectacular
no'ring, nice silhouette, and a charming personality, When I first
ar:-ived at Learningion Percy was in an ex pen next to Bob and Patlickrs
::a--p. When I steFped into the Fen Percy Dromptly came over to
:r:':,:oduce himself , an,-l within Beconds was shcwing jus E lrhere to scritch a
Ci.. id.j.gan behind the e:rrs. That's the way a gocd C:lrdigan pup should bel

WEEI<TND R.ESIJI.TS

Sweeps Spec, Sdt. Sun. Mon.

Junior Puppy Dog
3.q1 ijhi-Vestavia Noutilus (ornos ,! CLine) i RWD BII

BOB

BP

EW BI'
liB BP

EP

2-56? Harkwellrs Basil Ranson ( Edrderds & S'.ewart)

l.:l - 18 I'lonth Dog!'? lcncaderrs Little Chandier (8e11)
i! SLilohrs Perfect Pianonarr (I{eigel, 5nith,

and Se 1ir iilge )
:.r1' Finnshavnrs Don Salignac (HacIrlnes)

Iirrd t'y Exhibitor Dog
i91 NaB's Blue goerer

3i
1 See Open Class

See open Class

l
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3
llFen Dog
t3 An. Ch. Pluper-fect 9udding Pop Arr. C.D. (volknan) - ?

B9 Shiloh's PerfEct Pianor,an (Weiqel, Sarith, 2 '
and SeLfridge )

15? Airdrie l:histieclo'rn Toby (K. e U. RuEsell) - 3 4 4 ?

58-1 tlarkrvel,"G Si! I,ecr.ine (W. & B, Vickels) ' 4 | 2 ?

691 Irirnshavnrs i):n Saliinac (Maclnnes) 1 3 1 ?

i.'inners Dog 384 38il 6r? 384
. -:serve llinrrers licg 6'i2 689 38,i

.7un i or Puppy Bitclr
Iti l.tarkwell'E Daisy Hiller (Bruton) 3 2

693 Fafallian Finnshavn Lisbeth (Maclnnes) I ( See Specials )

697 Eeckron Biack l{adonna (GoCCing} 2 L RIIB I I

Senior Puppy Bitch
i85 Rikarlo Anericen Phi (ormos E CLinei 2 2 llB RIil
6E2 Davenitch Luca's taughter (Jones) I f 2 2 abs

i2 - 18 Month Bitch
ZL;l Pencaderrs Cyhar (C. Eclwards) 3 -
3lit Lyfl. Ch, NaBrE Hou8e FulI of Hearts 1 I

(N. e E. Euckl..rnd )

5:r5 Finnshavn's l{inning Colors (Clements) 2 -

C. adian Brecl Biteh
l.'l Pencaderrs Cyha: (C. Edwards) - 2

5:3 Finn6havn's 0nce in a Blue Moon - 1
(s. s L. saunders)

Bred by Exhibltor Biteb
392 NaB's Gr.-and 9Lam (Volkman I B!ck].and] - L

open Bitch
is8 Pepper Koded Penny Lane (K. & M. Russ'.ll) - 2 RI{B BI.l

L;0 Airdrie Lor J Blu lllusse (F;sseli e Jackson) - 3

393 Arn. Ch, NaB's l{ext To Nothin Arounal - 4

(Vol kman & Buckland )

:19: Atn. Ch. Cardach Happy Fyxserr - I
(voLkman t Bi shop )

696 Finnshavnrs l{inning Colors (Clener.ls) - 2 2

i1'.r--',al.s
e r,. cidn. & Anr. Ch. Harkwellrs Hasterbuililer

(F. Edwards )

!1., Can. E A , ch. Markwell's Maggie Tuliiver - EC3

{F. Eatwards )

rltrl ,ian, e tutr. Ch, Finnshavrrrs Alexanaler Srlkirk - BoE B0B
(Uaclnnes ) GP.I

693 Can. Ch. Ffallian Finnshavn Lisbeth B0S B0S
( l.laclnnes ) BP

S,.rrry about the Monday show - somehovt none of our catalogues got nerked, and
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b)' the tine I tyFed this the secotitl tlme neftory was hopeless. A nr:mber of
rp:ione calls later I discovered that no cne else had rrarkeal it eithert

JL'DGE T S COMMENTS
by Sherry ca ldwe 11

I would tike to take this opportunity ro thank the Canadian Club for inviting
r' :o judge their specialty, It lras a leaI treai to judge all the lovely Cardigans
-'.,- !n to me. I only hope that everyone had as gocd a tine as I did. The follot ing
'.,: :ny evaluation of the winners of each clasE,

:: Puppy Dog: Phi-Vestavia Nautilus
An extremely attractive red brindle dog of goocl size and substance for J

.. :,the, l{oved exceptionally we11, especially ion the reat. This pupPy had it all -

.. : c head, bone, expression, coat, length of body' He shoueC like a veteran and
i,.-1 rn^y yinners dog, best of winners, best of hreed and be6t pupplr.

l-?-18 Month Dog: PencadeErs Little Chancller
This dog had good type with a nice lengEh of body. He was not moving well

iorlay.

'l;eCl by Exhibitor Dogr NaBrs Blue Bower
A nice blue that needs to mature,

i'ir1en Dog: Finnshavn's Dom Sal ignac
A lovely tri male. ifell baianced wtth an excellent top Line. Very pleasing

ead ancl expression. t{e noved weli !ront ancl rear. He nas my reserve winners
::-g and on a diiferent day could very well l:ave been ny winners dog.

'.r"eran Dog: Am.Can.Ch. Tessaract's Pete of Santana
This veteran just geEs betEer -with age, He still moves extEelnely well fo! hi5

ege. Today he didn't want to shorg but was st111 a serious contender fol best of
;reed.

-j:, Puppy Eitch: Beckrow SIack I'tedonna
A IoveIy black and lthite puppy with a good tcpiine. Nicely balanced with good

rovement front and rear. Needs to rnature to be a ser.i.ous contender for the
points,

''"i. Puppy Eitch: Davenitch Luca's LauEhter
A lovely brindle bitch. SoneHhat small but extremely vell balanced. An

r.:<ceptional mover front and rear. She was soinewhat shy today. She was my

:serve winners bitch but on a different tlay wouid have been rrinners bitch.

.,2-18 Honth Bitch: Am.Ch, NaBrs i{ouse FulL of liedrrs
Lovely tricolour w:th a nice length of boCy and lovely head. Not moving well

loday.

.ldnadian Ered Bitchr Finnshavnts 0nce irr a Blue Moon
Needs conditionong, somewhat short and top line needs intprovement.

Ered

body.

by Exhibitor Bitch: NaBrs ,ltand Slam
Nice blue bitch with adequate front anil rear movement. Coultl be longer in
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Open Bitch! Am.Ch. Cardach HafJpy FID(sen
Nicely balanced black bitch Lcveiy length of body with nice hcad. Adequa

mor;ement front and rear. Nice explession. Baged on her overall movement, ty
:;nd temperament, placed her winners bitcl:,

.ltst cf Breeal: Phi-vestavia Nautilus

i,est of oppposite Sexi Can. & Am. Ch, Markwells Maggie Tulliver
A lovely brindfe bitch with exceptional head and exple€sion. She diCnrt want

iis,.: herself today but based on her excellent tlee, length of boily and ovs
': iVe.,rEot, I put her Best of Opposite Sex.

Sherry Caldwell

C,A$IADI AriI CAR.D I G AAI COR,GI CI.IJE
MINUTES OF THE ANNUAI GENER}J MEETING

fleld 3 September LS89, at Leamington, Ontarlo

T'he meeting was called to order at 10340 am by the secretary,

rl,,'rnbers Present: Fanny Edwards, Patrick O.Einos, Lee-Ann Crements, BiIl
.! llancy Buckland, Sherry SalrnCets, Charlie Mac;nnes, Chris Edwards,
Jr-re Bain, Earb Hof fnian, RLlLlin Bruton, Lisa ge]1, Eob Ca1dwe11, Russ
E:wards.

PresidentrE RemarkE; Fanny thanked evezyo:re for coming to the thirC
i\ational Specialty, and noted the successes of the breed during the
ye;{ r .

l'tinutes of the L988 Annual General Meeting: Lee-Anrr moved that the
nrinutes of tlie L9B8 Annual GeneEal l'(eet:ng be accepted as read. Sue
seconded. Motion ca-rr ied.

Business Arising from the l4inutes: chris noted that the treasure! vras
nue able to move noney between tl.e current acccunt and the savings
account, Also, the hotel biil of Mzs. Kessler/ our 1988 sweepstakes
j udge, had been paid,

?aLrick reported that the C.W.C.C.A. has bagun to taik about having
ari international specialty weekend regularly, perhaps every four or
! j.ve years .

5,inny reported that the re7ision of the consLitution did not get clone
thiF past year, but it would be undcrtakeir this year. It was noted
:hat revisions must be circulated to the nembership 30 days prior to
the next AGM.

il.rgarding the CCCC proposal tc the CKC to alIow spayed/neutered dogs
lc compete in the Veterans classes at specialties, Fanny spoke to Ed
Dixon and SaIly Bremne:. They Eepozted that the proposal was tulned
down in corunittee, the rationale being that dogs competing in the
:reecl ring should be able to be bred. A discussion followed, the
nLltcome of which was the following notior., made by Charlie: Fanny
wiLl ilraft a lette! to the CKe conmittee. A copy wi.ll be prepared to
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go to Dogs in Canada along with a cove:ing Letter requesting othez
'--reed clnbs who agree with the proposa] to write to the cKc committee.
!', :ny will then send these letters to Patrick vtho is currently working
-:r an article, the content of which wiil complement our case. Patrick
..+l 11 rework the letters (to the CKC committee and the covering letters
:;c, Dogs in Canada) and will send them at such time that they will be
'-,:rlished in the issue of Dogs in Canada immediately preceding his
.'*-icle. Fatrick seccnded the motion. Motion Carried

l!'. ::asurer rs Reoort: Chris presented the treasurer's zeport.
Current Account 539.89
Savings Account 2,37 8 ,25

Patrick moved. sue Eeconded, that the treasurer's reporL be accepted
as read. Motion carr ied.

Fatrick moved, Sue seconded, that iv'e place a CCCC ad in the Club
directory of Doqs in Canada. Motion caried.

Show Report: Fanny r e por ted
i ireciaity this aiternoon,

that everytli i ng 1S ready for the

i1)

:2)

j,

Eusiness: Several sugEestions wele ma,fe fcr the l-990 specialty.
We could holcl ihe special-ijy in$.l1anitob.1 , i n k€eping with the CKC
regul"ations which require national sFecialties to be held in
different regions.
We could hoid an independent specialty the ,aeekend of the
Markham show, at a s j,te in Goodwood. airC ask the Markham club to
exempt confornation ioi: Cardigans on tnlhichever day lve decide to
hold the spec i aIty.
I'e could hold an inclepeneent speclalty at Bro.kville and make
the same request as in l?; of the TiKO ciub,

^:.;er discussion it r*a s agreed that Fdnny would try tc negotiate with
-.:re Markham xlub flrst, and failing that t;re Brockvilfe club. It was
-l-so agreed that a startir'lg time of Late Satu.rcl.ry or early Sunday
wculd be acceptable Eo most nembers, the preference being for late
5a turday ,

i-t v/as alsc noted that we n'ra y be able to get an english judge for the
1990 s pe c ia lty.

1n terms of sweeps JLld(Jes several possibilities were discussed
ir-cluding Jon Kimes, Genie tsishop, Cathv Clirre and Helen Jones. It
was suggested that we could include .1n educati.ona1 component by asking
whcever we choose to condllct a wozkshop in lier/his area of expertise
(e.9. Genie - H€rcling Instinct test, Cathy - Breealing Managenent, Jon
- Type, Helen - Breed HisLory).

Llharlie noted that donations for permanent trophies foi sweeps would
be welcone, Anyone wishi.ng to nake a donation couLd contact him.
9aLrick tlrnros and cathy cl-ine will dorrate the trophy for Best in
5,reeps.
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iiembe! sh i p Report:
i:-,r I909.

iict:i on to Ad5ourn:

Cr.ris reported that there are 90 paid up members

Charlie motioned for adiournment. Motion carried.

FI R.ST CAI{ADI A1\I BEST I I{ SHOtrJ
,.-::'\-1I - s. AlvI - CH - FIIrIhISHAVN t S AIEXAIIIDER SELKIRI( r

su1\tDA:f , Al-tcu5 T a3. f_949
TT4 I O KE}IIiTEI, ATiI D OEED T EI\ICE CI-T-IB

BRADFOR.D, OtitTAR I O

Jud.ge : MFt S - ALT CE DA\ZI S

:.' ; if really happerre,-l! A Card.igan won Best in Show! f can't really ciajm
': i ,.:.'€ seen it aU., because I vas hidden back in PhjL Ferlito's booth, with

,t.,-j'-Lth iirmly t'aped shut, Seens Sue vras worried th,tt I might attract
r: '. ir:rii:s attention r.f i was at ringside!

-i iv.is an unusual Best in Shov ring. gir( of the seven breeds were juilged
: I 'ihe ti,r.ble; the largest dog i.n Erle ring !r/as tile Standard Schnauzer.
A:ccrding to iriends who watched ftcrn ringside, yrs. Davis had her eye on
Sei-kirk from the moment he went into the ring. She certainly ieft no dollbt
in ihe Heraling Gxoup that she lil{ed hlli. ishe had awarded him a Group II
ar- the Ontdrio County K.C. show eazL:et: in the sunmer.)

l'r5. Davis is a long-tlne friend of Cardigans. She very nearly awarded the
tirst Best Puppy in clcup to Selkiri(rs great -grandinother, Aelwyd Finnshavn

,,:r':shine, t\telve :'ears ago. Over the yeais rre have had seveEal
,-i,: versatlons about what is a proper front fc: a eardigan, among other

' wisli I had hail a chance to tharrk Eill Erennan for placing Selkirk this
-i:.l'.r- er. When Selkirk was a puppt, I saw that i,lr. Erennan was judging at
.{ :.r: tnia. Knowing LhaL he would look caref u1-ly at any breecl, I took time
i.ii workr and entered ihat one ;how. Mr. Erennan gave Sel-kirk his first
Ee;t Puppy in Group. This sunmer he placed him twice. I lost a friend
Hl-1en B1II Brennan died in early September,

ii:i:iki:k and Sue haal a true record breaking year. In adclition to the Best
in 5how, Selkirk earned 24 group placenents in 59 Canadian shows. That
included 4 Group I, 4 crolrp II, 9 Grollp IlI and 7 Llroup Iv. He won Best of
rrreed 65 times, although fa:-' toa many cf those were for being the only
Cardigan there, As far as we are ahrare. the U.5,A, record iE 23 group
pLacements in a single year. There have been six Eest Puppy in Group won
by Cardigans in CanaCla. selkirk won three of them. I think his 24 group
piecings (plus orre in l-98?) must al-$o repxesent as many as alL other
Cardigans have wcn in aI[ the y€ars cf Carradian dog shows.
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The most encouraginE feature of the sunurrer was the number of judges, and
:cng-time erihibit ors who made a point of telling me what a nice Cardigan he
is, In at least one case the perscn clid ;ot realize that the dog Sue was
sliowing belonged to me. Thdnks also to all the people who wrote to
cl;:,gratulate us about the Best irr ghotr.

lir.: put Selkirk on a special diet in February, and worked with hiJu
': '-oughout the year. ln fact, he only came home the week before
'-:,::.j.sbmas, He has become a keen show dog. gue said he was very subclued
:i(-".:f. to Thursdajr. llhen show <iogs started to get baths, Selkirk wound
ui, V'r::en the van Y/as being packed. he got frantic to go, At the shows he
'*,;. aLways up. That Iras a mixed blessing, because some days he was so
;;1- of himself that he made a fcol of himself in the ring.

CA\TAD I AN CAR. D I GAI\I COFTGI CI-IJE

CO\ISTITI-'TIO1\I

Approved by mailed vote in Aprii 198L

Name: The name of thls club shall be ',Canadlan Cardigan Corgi Clubrt,

Affiliation: The Canadian Cardigan Colgi CIub sha]1 work in co-
operation with the Canadian Kennel Ciub and may affiliate itself with
the Ca nadian Kennel Club and may f Llrther affiliate itseLf with
organizations devoted to the aims and objectives of the rrCanadian
Cardigan Corgi. Clubr', any such afiiLiation to be approved by theI'Canadian Cardigan Corgi CLub" in a gtanding Resolution to be attached
to the By-Laws hereunder,

Purpose: The purpose of the I'Canadian Cardigan Corgi Club't is to
represent and Frotect the zegiEtered gardigan Corgi in Canada and
promote reEponsible b: eed:.ng practices in an effort to improve the
breedrs showing and obecience qualities. This CIub will recognize andgive consiCeration to aIl other Cardigan Corgi Clubs regardLess of
country of or igin.
Area of Operation: The area of ocer.rticn of the "Canadian Cardigan
Corgi CIub" shall qe;rerally be all of Canada.

':,. Revi6ion of the Constitution: Amendments to the constitution may be
p=oposed by any member and b,e submitted in r,vEiting to the executive,guch proS;osais wil.l be circr.rlated by mail to all members. Upon receipi_
of comments, the executive wili pleapre e final version to be sent to
each member with a ballot. A two-thirds inajority of aII votes receivec
sha11 carry the amendment,
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Ai'i:icle

,.'e c .

:iec. J

Article

Sec.

Sec. 2

Sec. 3

Article

Sec.

Article 4

Sec. l-

Sec. 2

Sec.

Sec.

Article
Sec.

BY -LATdS

Membe rEh i p

Membership shall be cpen to aLl who are interested in the
registered Car ci i gan ilelsh Corgi.. There shal1 be no
qurlificatiolis as to ownership of dogs. of the breed of dogs
owned, nor any other discriminating qualification for membershi:
Men$ers shall notify the secreta!y of any change of acldress, in
writi.ng, i nuned i ate iy.

Organizat i on

Officers: The officers ci the "Canadian Cardigan Corgi Club"
shali be a Presi,lent, a vice-Pzesident, a Secretary and a
Treasurer.
The Executive of the "Canadian Cardigan Corgi CIub't shall
consist of the above officers together: with the immediate Past
Pres ide nt .

The Eoar oi Directcrs cf the rrCanadian Caldigan Corgi C1ubtl
shall consist Df th= Executive together vrith not less than
three nor more than five Directors, each of whom must reside
in a different c.K.c. Region :han any other Director. (The
c.K.c. Regions are Har j.timeE, ouebecr cntario, Mid-Canada and
British Coiumbia ) .

Meet i ngs

At Least one general meeting shail be held in each calendar
year ,

ELect i ons

Requests for rrominations shal1 be mailed before Septenber 1st,
and nominatiocs returned by Septenber 3oth. Election ballots
sha11 be Eent out before November lst, Ballots are to be
receirred by the returnirrg oddicer by blovember 30th.
OnLy menbers whose dues are paid i;y September ist are eligible
to vote. Si.ngle membership cairieE one vote and family
men'.bership caEries two vctes .

No ir,ember may accept iominaEion for more than cne elected
position at a timc,
The executive shali appoj.nt as a rEtoznlrrg otficer a nrember of
the ctub who has not been lrominated for a position. The
return j.ng officer shalI r:eceive sealed hallots and shaII
detezmine the outcome of the election.

Finance and Legal

The Financial Year of the fiCanadian
conunence on the 1st day of January
31st day cf Decernber.

ca rd j.9an corgi clubrrshall
anil shail conclude on the
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Sec.

gec.

l-o
Dues shall be $8.00 f:r s-ngle in{:mbezship/ and $l-0.00 for
f ar,ri ly memlrershi.p.
Eanking; The iunds cj the "Canad ie.n Ca.Ediqan Corgi Clubrl
shall be placed in a bran.h of any Canadian chartered bank'
Signing sfi icers : The signing cfficers of the 'rcanadian Card igan
corgi Club't shali be the fcur officers Listed in Article 2' gec'
1, and any docurnent tequirinE :he official endorsement of the
I'Canadian Cardigan Corgi Ciub" shall be deemed to ha're been
duly signed when it bears the recognized signatures of any tvto
of the said officers, norn,aIIy the President and the Treasurer.

Alteration of By-Laws

ArnEndment of by-Lar,vs sliail follov i:he same procedure as
arnendme nt of the constibtrtion.

Article

AF noted in ihe minutes of the
corlstitution. In light of the fact
l,ave heen no nominations for c'f fice
and tilerefore nc electiorl, perhaps it
..\ny other suggestioris ?

AGM, there is need to overhaui this
that fc: the past several years there
el<cept those offered by the executive,
is time to lencthen the terms of office.

CI.IJE TR,OPHT ES

+ver the years we have ialheil 6bDut havirg trophies for the best
..1-:f orinance b)r a Cardigan durlng the yeai. \rle1J, scmething concEete had
J.rri:er happen, beeau=e we have an o:ier. Fi.rst. though, what i5 a trophy for
1jr,e best perform;1nce. we hRve, aft=r :i!is year:'E AGM' a pretty weli zounded
set of speciaitlr tzsphi.es. lieLL, we caulC add permanent trrphi.es for Eest of
'i.7i:rn,:ls, $tinnerE Dcg arrd wirners Bitcli. but I donrt ieel. averwhel$ing pressure
l.r.r i-rurry. Howevet. viht Co lte co ior cwner-clog leams who liork hard aIL
.')'),x. In the entl these aie 1-he bes'" ambassadors the breed has, because
r:ey are out at all-breecl shows and triaic, whe.re the rest cf the dog game

,,-:.es thein, Thei' 6ru aLgo seen and admired by specEaiors \.tho stopped by the
i )w to get an idea of what kind of dog to geE. Speeialty trophies re-rrard
j'- I-o each other. CIub trophieE recognise achievement fcr everyone to see.

I dug out old newslettezs. and found the foilowing, in March 1985r from
'i:,e minutes of the AGM held on 9 lecember L9B4:

i'::-:b Trophies: No action was talien ciurinq 19S4. I{owevei, the Club trophies
',r;eie established to begin 1 January 19B3. Therefole' members wili be asked
vla tire NewsLetter ts appi.y for the 19I3 aIIC 19I4 calendar years. Aftet
;l'-rch discussionr the follawi:rg trophies r*ere approveds
(1) Best AIl-Round Cardigan. Achieve:nents in confornation. obedience and

Lracking shalL be considered. In order to campete for the trophyn a dog must
have echieved something in at ieest tvo af the three areas during the
calendar year.
(2) Most Cardigan corgis deieated in show competition during the calendar

:jtrar, r]ne point sha].i be scored for each clog defeated, as lisied in Dogs in
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(3) Be6t Shol,r' Performa r€. Points as foijows:

Best in 91row 200
Fi:st in Group 100
,lecond in Grollp 7 5
Third in Group 50
Fourth in Group 25
Best of Ereed L

(4) Top obedier.ce score (Any C.K.C, Licenced ever^t, any class)
(5) Top sccrte whiie obtaining C.D. (only the fixst three quaLifying scores will

count, The three qualifying legs need not ai.L be obtained in the same year.
The year of lhe award shall be t:ie calend.rr year in v/hich the last Leg nas
eSrnecr.

(51' Best cbedience pe!formance. Points as followsl
High in Trial 3r,J l- 9 4 - 19 5.5 7
L99-200 10 -1_92"19 3.5 6
138-L98.5 I L90-191.5 5
:196-197.5 B l_85 -183.5 4

Looking at the above, I see some need ior change. Ite nust add flybaU
-;c the list of achievemenis, .is j.t is now e C.K,C. recogniaed spart, Also, I
r nnld like to Eee the obedierrce and show scoles evened up, so that they
i',rrtld be easier to conpare. How about awarding 25 (or maybe 45??) points
ir: tied tor High in TriaL blrt didn't win runoff? i think the show points
.,-_-:ht be re'.rised as this propclsal- vaE mdde in the days of the huge Working

,- .,up, should we adjust the pcints novJ that Cardigans are in the smal.Le!
l: rrding Group? I{c,H abcut points for Eest Puppy in croup??

! e have a trcphy ploposed, donatecl in me:nory oi
Can. & tun. Ch. Topwyn NaE'E Jack of Club6 Can. & Am. C.D.t'This letter is also to put :-n writing our offer to donate a trophy to

:ne C,C.C.C.. !{e would ii}e it tc go to ihe highest scoring blue merle for the
_.iea:. You can figure out a point system to count conforrnation and
rbedience. If you can figure rrut c:idleines, dogs cculd start earning points
in i990 and. the trophy be avrarded at the Nationals in 1991. We want the.lrophy to be in honor,/menory of Jdck,rr Nancy and 81[ Buck1and.

r^Ihen I looked at the rules a!ove, i felt I must offer the best show
r::tf ormance trophy, to honour Seikrrk, the iirst Best i.rt ghow t-inner in the

Feedback, please.

180-184,5 3
l-70-1?9.5 2

FR.OM THE DESK OF

*

AI I \IA lvtC)HR.

This is just a little nctice to announce that Finnsh.rvn Jack Rabbit BIue
i.',lias rrouinnr') finished his C,D. in May 19 B9 at the Cair,bridge Obedience Trial,
raking high in c1aEs t^'ith a .l-93. Quinn managed to get his C.D. in only focz
shows as we -. He surprised all of us, quite pleasantly I night add! We aLso
lu6t recent.ly received his certificate conf:r-ming his Canadian Championship
from the CKC, No!: 3 >ad year, corlsidering!
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lluinn is ncw busy in Obedienc+: cLasses with Jack Crosbie (Kinnaird
!(ennels) at the open leveL, and doir-iE reasonal,ly weII. He zealll' enjoys the
j'.imping, almost as mlrch as he disli&es ::etr:ievir.g the dumbelll I{e think with a
Little mole peiseverance .:nd pa::ience ori both our parts, that he wilL clo
quite wel1.

The late:jt add:tior1 to our fanily, Finnshavnts Rum Fox (a1i6s r$IaIIis'r),
just 5 onths olci at the nionent, is also d.ring quite weII in puppy classes.
she was doing a lot better act uall-y, a few weeks ago when the classes
sterted. However, since then sir3 hes picked up a loi of confidence ancl isnrt
sticki:rg to my cide as close as she used tc. It has its good points and its
bad!

Two cozgis are twice a6 mucir fnn as one! we really get a kick out of
both the simiiarities "end d.L!Ierences between the two dogE, The funniest
thing is to watch them when ihey're sleeping o! dozing. They inevitably lie
ir. exactly the same positions! We keep wondering who their choreographer is!

V.rrious peopLe stop us on waLlis to esk us whaE kirrd of dogs we have.
Many are able to recognize thern as corgijs, but usua)ly remark that theyrve
never seen a biue merLe, or a brindle, A few have absolutely no iclea of
what they are anC guesses have ranged aU the way from a Chihuahua (believe
ib or not) to a czcss between a Ger:nan Shepherd and cr Basset Hound! Aijno5t
everyone thlnks that E oor Ouinn is l,/allis' mcther. We think hets heading fcz
in :dentity crisis, Someone suggested we should let Ouinn a blue lead and
i'.rl-L]s a pink onel

16 everyone having a flea problem this fall? we usually have a few
l,ii,iling around, but manage to coniroi things wltliin a couple of weeks. This

,' ..:r it seerns to be an ongri:19 battle!
Welll Looking forward to s€eing everyone a': the clog shows this falll

-ialitors note; We did see Nj.rra, Jelfrey and Co. at the fall shows. And orr
.:;lnuar)' L8 Nina presented Jeff wlth a 10 pound son. Congratulations to all'
:!na - we aIL want a urj.te-up on how the dogs took to the babyll

THE AD\ZEIiI:FLTR.E S OF f\IEI-I-IE I S MaeI(IDS

BEFORE YOU TELL ANOTHER HORROR STORY ABOUT DOGS AND AIRLINES, RE.AD THIg I

ftom crur California cotrespondent, Kazen Harbert

a;iven NeILrs own hazardous journey westward it's no wonCer her offspring have
::i:eresting tales to teiL! lNe]lie, better kno]rn in Gi'r 01{ catalogues as Can. &

An. Ch. Finnshavn's Helen Mcieod, was written up in this newsletter a few
y€ars ago. l{er crat€ fell apart during unloading at gan Diego airpozl:, anCj{ellie spent 24 hours loose around the airpcrt. The seazch party included,
:.inong others, several thcusand U.S. marines, whose base adjotrs Can Diego
ir:eznational.l Ercily and Elaze were just warming up. The real story belongs
i:r Aelwyd NaB's Thirteenth Trul',p, I cail-ed hirn "Trump'r, Nancy said they gave
most of their dogs 'people' names, but she couldntt stomach I'DonaId Tr,:mprr,

with rec o rcr -b reaking cold gripping most of the east I r+ondered if I|d evez get
hi:rr shipped. Men I met Pamela in Houston she said I should have called,
shetd have been happy to take hirn home in an underseat carrier, Nancy came
:'i their local show. Locking at hirn after I got home, I donrt think I couid
have stuffed him in the carrier - it was a cLose fit three weeks ago with
Emily and Elaze,
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Th:s week i+- i€oi:e,i Li-le ihs:-e ri-ri.t ';e a 5i.-o:.: i-n Le:.t;er";+ u:e. I caucd U.S,
.A-irj and tr:ey h-t ine !:ncu ih., - ne could {rc
fr.,-rr h.:g;=:ge cou;rter t': .].:g:ai,e :.i::-l'i;i;r: i;ii.-:1;";i uor;-7ins about the weatheE.
I h.rc -i-o have l,ini to crir .ii:i,.:::: :.-. l;:riLr R.n. (v:ait.:r(; pleas;rl, ai:d he s!?ould
haL'e arrilreo in Lansir--q vi': i-i-.r!:1 JL 6:{C p.i-,r., perfect f D:r iiancy as she
didnrt have to tai(e any tj^e c::.

The tempereture brol,e alr 1-!-{rLrtl 11: got :;o #St'#i? warm beck there that
every aj.r'port wilhin si:-.'e''e, huncirtd r,ti, jei '..'as foggeci in, or mol:e
accLlrateljr, their flignts fogq,:il out: Chic.,.gc, tetroiE, Lansing, Kalamazoo.
Nancy called me about 7r30 ire.r t r-rne lrith ihe b,td neirs; it looketi like Trurnp
wculil be spenCing the night rn lralrLor. She had been il toucl Fitir the
perscnnel in Daylon ar)d I ::.:rrr-qe ri | "al she le.rn on them .a litt]e to be sure he
Lr- ct food and rrater.

Just before l-0:00 their tr;r{e Nancy ce,ted again. Tru::rlrs flight vas Civerted
to Flint, one of the Last alonei in there. The pass.ingers were bussed to
Lansing. The i..r us wouLdnrt take the d,-,g, so Tru:rrp carighE a cab to Lansirrg at
i.5, Air's'expense, and arrived there in styh on1-1r dboui three hours late.
JJf

:ancy called ne at work Ehis morninE to repor! h:s safe arrival. It seens
\dhen they got to Lansing "rirport they f oulrd the puppy in cirarge of the ii.S.
Air cffice vith a colLection of five shoes (the sixth was still missing when
1-hey sai.d goodbye), eating salted peanubs and drinling out of one of the '-1ry
.l:ift's cereal boral ( I'Ll wash :t, he'lj never know the difference said lhe
,'r,ung lady in charge cf pu.rpy-sittirrg). :ie was c.rrr rylng his Leash around and
- i=ry nohr and then would d:ve back into his crate for another of the stazh
;i milk bones. We thinl( he might be a ,'Dona1c Txuinp'r a:ter alil

ONE PER.S()I{ I S OPI\IION:
rr C)\.rerdo arr? It ! rr

Pa-t'E icI< Orrnos

:-,erhaps one of the prost difficuit things fon bzeeders to do is to find a
baLance between a1l l:he dilferent things which they are looking for in trying
--c produce a I'perfectrt CarC1gan iorgr. ln fact, finding that baiance in any
l- reed is very difficult,
ll-,ere are certain things about a breed which ve, the breerlers look at and
i'alue above anything else. We often aharac';erise these thi.lrgs as I't)tre". We
',;iil say something about the beautiful head type, or how the ears are sc
c:-pically Cardigan, or how worrderf uL it is to see ttrat eRtraordinary lenEth oi
Laci( on the dog. Or perhaps we wii.l rhapsodi.ze over the wonderful rcLind
feet, or whatever i+. is tnat we feel real1y makes a difference.

Eirl-, letrs just stop for a minute and think about things. What does this Co
tc the breed which we aLl love? Hov do our Corgis turn out?
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if inost of us are honest, we iII- note that many of our dogs do not look
markedly different than they did a few years back. In some ways we have not
progressed a great deal, I believe that we have lost sight of the whole for
looking at the parts. If we also iook closely at our dogs we wiLl note a
disturbing trend, one which mirrors $/hat has happened in German Shepherds,
that is, that the extreme looking dog has begun to win...at the expense of the
balanced dog. I believe that we are forgetting that the Cardigan is not an
ei;treme aesthetic dog, but a balanced moderate functional one.

if ttie Cardigan is truly a moderate, balanced and functional herding dog, then
what should his structure be like? That is the prirary question for all- of
us who are breeders, and for those of us who juilge the breed as weII.

Let me share with you some questions. I wilL try to e)q)ress my opinions
a-bout them in future articles. You may not agree. In fact, I hope that some
of you do not, and that we can get a real dialogue of articles going on this
breed. OnIy irr this way can r,ve begin to leatn more about it.

The cardigan front consists of rnore than the radius anal ul.na bones. Granted
Ehat those are understood as unique by many people, just how unique should
rhey really be? What functional ilifference does it make? What has happened
;o the scapular anal the humerus. In most breeds the ideal relationship
.iretween these two is that they are almost equal in length. Check your
cardigans out and notice how many of them are very short in upper arm.
what kirrd of shouLder layback do we want in this breed? Why?

Toplines are easily seen, and quite obviously very controversial' There are
some very different !.nte rpr etations on what the Cardigan topline (backiine)
should Look like. lJhat do you think-?

Hhat kind of rlbblng shouid the Caldigan have? I have seen ever)tthing from
slab-sided dogs to barrel-ribbed dogs, and .Eheir ohtners claim th.rt each one
of them is correct. I aft not prepared to accept that both ate correct
interpretations of the Standard. Hctw do the ribs interact with the front
legs, the shouldet blacie and the uFper arm to influence movement in the
Cardigan? A good answer to this kind of question would go a long way to
ccnvince people, judges and bzeeders, as to the correctness of a certain kind
of ribbing.

Hew wide is too wide in front? Hos/ nalrow is too narrold? How does that
affect the working ability of the dog. It is not just all aesthetics, it is
also practical working abiLiiy that we are treeding for.

How long is too long? I have noticed some CarCigans coming into the ring
J.ooking as if they should be in the Dachshund ring. Can a Cardigan get too
long? Certainly they can be too short-couP1ed - but rrthat exactly are r,'/e

t=.lking about? Is it a loin that is too short? Is it the inpression that is
ico short? Is it that the vertebrae are too short. thus actually causing a
shcrter back (this is indeed a teal possibility)? Is it just that v/hen the
dog looks too much like a Pembroke the first thing that we say i5 that itrs
too short ?
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Rear assemblies are a bone of contention. We run the gamut fEon under-
angulated and straight to over-angulated like a German Shepherd, The o1d UK
breeders suggest that the hind 1eg should look '!.ike a hamrr. Ifhat does that
mean? HovJ long a hock do we wantrand how dces that affect movement?

These are just a few qllestions. There are others. VJe all need to look at
our dogs with clear and critical eyes, Malicious rumouls are not the way to
educate and i$prove a breed. Free and open discussion is.

I S THE FR,ONT COI\IAIECTTD TO THE R.EAR, 7

Cl-rarl-ie l\,ra.eTnnes
This is zeally a commentary on Patrick tJrmos' article on Cardigan fronts,

i'rhich appeared in the last Newsletter, I have always wonderecl if a Cardigan
with a correct, bowed front should have a level topline. The reasoning is, if
t:re forearm has the required curve, it wiII be shorter than if it were
straight. If it is shorter, and the bone lengths are equal, front and back,
and the rear bones ale not bowed, then shouldn't it be true that the rea:
will be a bit higher than tlre fxont - that is, the topline will not be
leveI????

I tried this iclea on sue Edin over dinner the other evening. She said no
- not so, because the clifference in length (which will be a small differenceJ,
can be compensated for by good angulation at the stifle. I have to agree
v,,ith this, at Least to the extent that too many cariligans are straigh'L i-n
stifle, and high in the rear, together. Sue pointed out that all tile
Fluperfect dogs she has seen or judgecl have excell-ent bend of stifle, anC
really level toplines. Think about it.

STAND}RDS FOR THE CARDIGAN IIELSH CORGI

The Canadian KenneI Club has announced that a window for the revision of
breed standards will be opened shortly. There has been a moratorium on
revisions for about eight years. The last tine revisions were in order, the
C.C.C.C. naie a proposal. ?hat was published in Dogs in Canada for conunentt
but ultimately another route was taken. Four C.K.C. directors had just
attended a convention of the World Congress of Kennel Clubs. A !esolution
was apssed at that congress recomnending that the standard fron the country
of origin of edch breed be adopted by alI other kennel clubs. Thus, the
present canailian Etandard for Cardigan corgis is similar to that of The
KenneI Ciub in Britain, except that the section on movernent from the c.C.C.C.
proposal was added, since The Kennel CIub standarcl makes no mention of
movement. The section on origin anal purpose was also added. to conform with
C.K.C, rules. Since that time the C.I{.C,C.A. has substantially revised the
A.K.c. standard, making it much more detailed than either the British or
Canadian standards, There are slight differences in the size of clogs between
lhe present A.K.C. standard and the C,C.C,C. suggestion' "vith 

the C.C.C'C.
calling for a slightly larger dog. The current C.K.C. standald, like its British
counterpart, is vely vague about size, Is that a problem?
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;t is :r"lc:ian: :r :e:teit;le= :iac ii:e:e aJ= :i:di-y :ew-.: s::ows :.:.i lri:ain Ehan
:r. l-=::a.:4, e::i :i.a; :.:e ; .;iEe at a !r:::51: s:- j "/ :s ,3 Ca:f :,,jar) -l:eecer, J;:
ovi.e:, :n di -ed-: fz'3 ci l:-ov.;. :r: Cci::aia we have ve:y iew -:cencei judgeg
wl:s l-.eve e'le: i-r; c: eve;: :rri:ec ia::d:q;r.s. !;no,:id cu; sta::ia:i bc :r.ore
detai:eg/ :J :i:','e a if r::e! i.ilea oi t:ie ::,ted. :o E iicie!:;:a: :ucge who iias
-it:le i::i:-l-ai,: e:r::gl:ence wi:]-: :he breei?

One !icJiJ :s i::s:j:rc:.ivc. .{e"a:l'.er LD!ari j'-'l;eu .Jari:,5a;,s a: i!-i..:s:or:e Dn
the Sriiey in ::ii2. :{icha:d cuevara was due to jucge the Cli,tb Sooster on
Sa;u:Jay. r-.i.:: 1;ii waf. ::cne i:rir:i :ne s:itrw, 1,1r. CLleva:a askei )i=s. :ogaIi vrlre:
she tlior,.l::i c; i:E la:ii:.gan e:::r1'. She repLied thai tnere were a Lot a:
ea5c-'i/e-ii i:c:.!s, (That neans tces poin:ing cur-w=ds ratile: :hEi: stra:qht
a:-.aai.l 3ij:/ sa:: -z:. ;-:evara, ta-:C:gai:s ar€ s''-lp;tosed tc i'.avB eest-wesi
f:,:n:s. 3y ',:i:e -J j.i:re i:.he ;ax: ?oi !3 :l,e i'.otei, lhey l:ad. a ce: cn ior 9-i0.0C,
wh::l; iney :a11ed o!: v;hei: r!-:ey iiscrvereo t\a! the Canadatan s:e::,iarC
(i:e:ore :-i€ :ev:s:on, i iSink) ci'i:]'! r.ent:cn ai a]L where i.iie Loes s:tou:i/ or
nlj.gri ;lo-::--. :---i ;-: JsE.:.: ;:a::Li;:i -:ays "Feet :urneC on:y E.light:1. cuiwa:Cs."
:'J35 'i.-:a: itea:: :.l]ey i:lus: :e, o: snould be, c= may :e? ArrC rcr :,::c:: :s
sli.gi',iJ,y? C o;-.ve:E a::o:-' -n it;r scl,/era- ji.:Cges whcse e:iperie:rce ii rr:cci::c a
var:ety ci |.e:ding or woik.:-ng dogs :t:Cice:es ihat €ast-wes: ironts a r.,t. -ic.i::;r':y ic:llicen i.n :;'re:r :reeis :iiac :hey canli f,i ur:f e rsta::d why s uc:'- a - :.-.9
is a:iowei :r: Caidigdi.s.

-'l^.e ireeC sta::ia.rd is nrearc to be the icrn'.ai icscJip:icn o: our 5teeC. i:
).cu can, ilagi:ie tist yox are a i'.:ige vio l:!'es sonewhe:e wi:e re- ihe:r'. r:e
no CarillEar.s. :{€ai eaci'i of t.e standa;Cs give:r be-ow, .1nd try :o v:si'i r jse
:he dog :-. ie sc=ibe E.

.riie jri:porldlli q'ie::tiJn is, dc c:ub inenebers think it is wortl', hav:ng a:..-: - .:
i,:y :o ge:: -.--,e C.K.C. s:ani6ri jjr,prove,:? ii you qo th:n;{ so, piea:: 

"::':'e:,acric-K .,:n!s, ',i::!, s copy :r Charlle l,iaclnI::s, ;: e:rcugir 3uppo::: r..
:eceivec, we 'wil- try io comc up with a be"tei G;andaru. ?Lease i:,;;-,e
sugEesi:one. Tire :.as: C.C.C.C. progo;ai .a:i d.eiinlte]y be :nproveC. !i e:.:,uc.i
suggest:ons a:e rnade, Pairici: and: vi.L qulz c:-ub nenbers by rneans o5 a
ques:ior:na:re wiij.ci: w:i-:- ile in one oi '-he nel:i irJD ne$rsiet:eis. Get your
cord-nrrnts r,o -ta:ric.4. ly ..:- Apri, :.ease.

1. CAI{].DIAN KENI{EL CLUB

Origin ;,, nd P,jrpcije: ?he CarC;gar-. iie.s-': Co:.;: orig:na:eC : r-. ine h;-1
couI:t:)' ri ildi.ci j.g,rnshire i1i wesLejn !i&lei. 'l:'re :.j. ine oI crlgir: is
uncer:air, :u: pe:i-sps a :hc'rsanc yea=s aEc, lhe b=eei was rr i g: na 1Ly a
ge:-e:ai irnrlics€ f ern dcE, f raqueit ly 'rsed ic:: ir ivinE catile ,

Appearance: i:ilrc-.y, :ncb:Le anC ca;labl-e t1 ilCurai,ce. C;vel-all
:-l;,oue::e l;:g !:r ;irc;l:irL:r,:: :3 ::eigh:, :*i:i::ai1:.,1 ::'. a :c!i-liire
br ush, sE': ir , i;ie wi :ir ine body, Aler: e;p:.:s:; i cn.

Temperament: A-er:, aftive s...a ::::ei::g€-:,'ni:.:'.-. sieady ;e;peia::ie:-.t.
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Size; i:eigji: F.s :redi a€
We i ;-'.i :r- p:c:;rt:r::-.

L7

:O a'L=et W:.En
I C c:e) at r.i,e shoule ei .
-a l: baia:rce as griineDVer

Coat: :l:rar: rz r.edi:rr. o.i )ra:d
nliie f :oat. -:ir:e;a;l)' s;:di..l:ri:.

iex::ire, Weaihe!?roof with good

Colour: Ar;y ;c.:cu:, w::ii or wirl:o'J; wi.iEe ma=:{irrgs, but whrEe should not
greC omi liate .

Head; Skull.' l:eaC ioxy in shage and appearance, skuil wiie arrd fLat
beEween the e*rs tapering towards the eyes above which j.t shouii be
cr i4hr1., ,r.r*qi!r-Y.re:J )lode rate amouni cf stoD, Le.,gth of foreface in
pro;ror;:oi! io skuii as 3 is to i, taperirig moieraieiy icuards the nose,
wh:cr, s!:ouLi :e riack, sL ightly pzo;ectir-ig and in no sense bLunt.
Underja't clealr-.cut, sbrong but Yrithout irrolninence, Eyes: meCiuxn 5ize,
cl-ear, EivinE a irl.ndly, aiert but watchf ul- exp!ess j.on. Ra;her tJ:deLy
ser- w::h cor:lers cieariy i.ef ined. Eyes pre:erably da!i<, or co :l'end
wiEh :i.e ;aa!, rins dark. rlne or both eyes pale biue, biue or bLue
fieckei, oeznir:sab:e cniy in blue merles. Ears: erect, proportionateiy
rati-.er iar?e tc *.he s:ze of the iog, Tips slightLy rounded' :nodera:eiy
w:ie a: the base anci set atoui 3-1,/2 i-n. ( 9 cn) apart. carried so thai
r:re :ips ar€ sLigi)tiy wlde of a sEraight Line drawn from Ehe iip of the
nose :ilrough the cent<e of tne eyes, and set weLl back so that :hey can
jie :a.j,C ::aE along the neck. Itouth.' teeth strong, w:th a perf c1:t
rsgu-ar anci comiliete scissors b.j,te, i.e. the upper ceelh cioseiy
(rver -agping ii:e iower teeth and set square to tire jaw. ?incer b j.:e
!..erii,:ssa!:e. Tne ceeth should be evenly atrangei and noi crowded :i-.
re:ai-ion t3 one anot.her.

Neck; i{.rscu1ax, we:i deveLcped and
iiEt.:.rg into weLl-sloped shouLders.

in prcpor:ior: :o the dog's buiJ- :,,

Forequa!ters:
:i.e uppez arrn;
c.rwn to feet.
sLightiy bcwed
ou'.waris.

Body: Chcs; iroderaie:y 5road
lo:'.9 anC s:raight with Ceep
Ce:ined wai.st. Tcpi lne Levej.

i"iy
the

shouid.ers r,reLi Laj'd and angu;ared at alout 9C Cegrees Lo
nuscula!, elborts close to sides. Strong bor:e carried
Legs short but bcCy vrelL cl-ear of the gxoundf forearms
tc rnouid :ound the chesi. Feei turlred. on:-y sLightl)'

wilh prominent breast bone' Sody fairly
br:shei, weii sprung :ibs arrd c:earLy

Hindquarters: Strong, weil anguiated and aligr:ei rvi::i nuscuia! thighs
and ieconi ihighs, strong borre carried Cown to ieet, :egs short; wr'en
siand;nE, liccks should be veztica] viewei frcm tne side and rear'

Feet: ilcun'.i, tighi, rather ia:9e anC !Y'ell paCdei. All ijewclaws shou:C
be removed.

: !:(e a :px'5 crush se; :I1 :ine
tDuch cr near.y :or:ch rhe g: -'''l:::: )

!e L:::eC a -:!--:e a:ove ti:e :odY

wlih Eae cody a:ii :'.cdera;e:Y lonE
. la:r::i l:w w::e:i sianLl;;g bu:
wi'ren nov:ng, bu: !'.o-' curLec over
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Gait: The gait should be flee, smooth and appear effortless, The
forequarters should have good forwald reach, without exaggerated lift,
and with good follow-through. The elbows should work close to the body,
neither Ioose nor tight. Viewed f r:om in front, the forefeet should
approach a single track at a brisk trot. In hinclquarters there should
ile good forward reach and moderate rear extension, giving the appearance
of a powerful dziving action. The stifles must bend, giving appearance
that the hocks are lifted, not swung from the hip. From the rear,
tendency toward single tracking is preferred. At a trot, the topline
shouLd remain relatively 1eve1, without pronounced bobbing in front or
rea r .

Fauits: Any departure from the
fault and the seriousness with
exact proportion to its degree.

foregoing points should be considered a
which the fault is regarded should be in

NOTE: MaIe anirnals shoul"d have two apparently normal testicles f uJ.1y
descended into the scrotum,

2. AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

General Appearance - Low set with moclerately heavy bone and deep chest.
overall silhouette long in proportion to height, culminating in a low
tail set and fox-like brush. Expression! alert and gentle, watchful,
yet friendly. General impression: a handsome, powexful small dog,
capable of both speed anil endurance, intelligent, sturdily built but not
coarSe.

Head - The head should be refinei in accordance with the sex and
substance of the dog. Skull - top noderately wide and flat bett/een the
ears, showing prominence of occiput, tapering towards the eyes. 9Iight
depression between the eyes. Cheeks - flat vrith some chiselling rJhere
ihe cheek meets the foreface and under the eye. There should be no
prominence of cheekbone. l4uzzle - from the tip of the nose to the base
of the stop shoudL be shorter than the tength of ihe skull from the base
of '-he stop to the high point of the occiput, the ptoportion being about
3 pazts muzzle to 5 parts skull; rounded but not blunt; taPered but no:
pointed, In profile the plane of the muzgLe should parallel that of the
skull, but on a lower level due to a definite but moderate stop. Jaws -
.,,trong and clean. Uncler-jaw moderately deep and welI formed, reachinq
to the base of the nose and rounded at the chin. Nose - black, except
in blue merl,es where black noses are preferred but butterfly noses are
tolerated. A nose other than solid black in any other color is a
disqualification. Lips - fit cleanly and evenly together all around.
Eyes - medium to large, not butging, with dark rims and clistinct
corners. tJidely set. Ci-ear and clark in harmony with coat color. Bltre
eyes ( including partiaily blue eyes), or one dark eye and one blue eye
permissable in blue merles, and in any other coat color than blue are e
d.i.squalif ication. ?eeth - st!ong and regular ' Scissors bite preferred;
i.e, inner side of upper i.ncisozs fit closely over outer side of Iow'r1:
incisors. Ovelshot, undershot, or wry bite are seEious faults. .Ears -
Large and prominent in proportion to size of dog. Slightly rounded at
the tip, and of goos strong leather. Moderately wide at the baset
carried erect and sloping slightly forward when alert' When erect, tips
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are sLightly wide of a straight iirre drawn frDm the tip of the nose
through the center of the eye, sma1l and/oz pointed ears are serious
faults. Dr:op ears are a disqual.if !caticn.'

Neck and Body - I'Jeck - moderatei.y long and musctrlar without throatiness '
WelI-developed, especially in r,rales, and in proportion to the dogrs
bui1d. Neck well-set-oni fits into strong, t/e1L-developed shoulders.
Bady - Long and strong. ?opline - level , Czoup - slight downward slope
to the tail Eet. Chest - modezately broad vtith prominent breast bone.
Deep brisket, with welI-sprung ribs to allow for good lungs ' Ribs
ex:ending welI back. Loin - short, strong/ noderately tucked-up. Waist
well defined" TaiT - set f air11r 1ow on l:ody line ancl reaching weIl
below hock. carrieil lot/ when standing or moving slowly, streaming out
parallel to ground when ai a dead rtrn, lifted r,vhen excited, but never
curled over the back. High tail .set is a serious fault,

Forequarters - The moderaEely broad chest tapers to a deep brisket, well
let dovrn between the f o.relegs. Shoulders - slope downward and outward
f roin the withexs sufficientLy to accomodate the desireil rib-spring.
Shoulder balde (scapuia) long and weil laid back, neeting upPer arrn
(humerus ) at close to a right angLe. HumErlls nearly as Long as scapula.
Elbows should fit c1ose, beinE neither ioose nor tied. ?he forearms
(u1na and radius) should be curved to f i.t spring of ribs. The curve in
the forearm mdkes the wzists (carpal joint6) somewhat closer together
than the elbows. ?he feet are relatively large anil rotrnded, with weLl
fiIIed pads. They point sliqhtly outward from a straight ahead position
ta balance the width of the shoulders. This outw3rd point is not to Lre

nore than 30 degrees frcm centez line -vrhen vie\ ecl from above. The
correct Cardigan front is rreither strai-ght nor so crooked as to appear
unsound. The pasterns are strong and flexible. The tores shoulcl not be
splayed, Dewclaws removed, Overal1, the bone shoulil be heavy for a dog
of this s j.ze, t'ut not so heavy as to appear coarse or reduce agility.
tlnuckling over; stra! -eht f ror.t; fidCle front are serious faults.

Hindquarters - Well nuscled and strong, bul slightly less wide than
shoulders, Hipbane (pelvis) s j.opes downward with the croup, forming a
right angle with the lemur at the hip socket. There shoudl be moderate
angulation at stitle and hocir. Hocks we 1i let down. Metatars i
perpendicular to the groun(l and ;iarallel to each other. Feet point
straight ahead and are siightly smaller and more oval than front. Toes
arched. Pads well fi11ed. Dewclaws removed. OveraIl the hindquarters
niust denote suff icient po'vr/eE to propel this 1ow, relatively heavy
herding dog ef ii.ciently over rough terrain.

coat - Medium length but dense as it is Couble Outer hairs sl ightiy
harsh in texture; never wiry, curly or silky. Lies relatively smooth
arrd is h'eather resistant. The insulating undercoat is short, soft ar'i
thick. A correct coat has short hair on ears, head' the legs; medii:':i
hair on body; and slightly Ionger, thicker hair in ruff, on the bacli:
of the thighs to f orm rtpantsr and on the under=ide of the tail ' Tli';
coat should not be so exaggeratecl as to ailPear fluffy. This breecl has l
shedding coat, and seasonal lack of undercoat shoulcl not be t'- -
severely penalized, providing the hair is healthy. Trimming is ni''
allowed except to tidy f eet artd, if desired, reiilove whiskers. Scr::
guard hairs, uniform length, wiry, cur1y, si1ky, overly short and/or
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flat coais are not desired.
exte nre e 1y serious fauit.

A distinctly long or fluffy coat is an

Color - All shades of red, sable and bEirrclle. Black with or without tan
poinEs. Elue merle (black and gray; marbled ) vriih or without tan or
brinciLe points. There is no cofor pr:ef erence. White flashing are usual
cn th.e neck (either in part or c1s a col1ar), chest, lells, muzzle,
unCerparts, tip of tail anil as a b:azev on head. White on the head
r:l-cuf d not predo;ninate and should never surrottnd the eyes. Anlz color
stner than specified and,/or body color predorninantly \f,hite are
disqualifications.

Gait - Free and srnooth. Effortless. Viewed f ro:n the side, forelegs
should reach well f Gr!,rarC, when moving at a trot, '.,'ithout much lift, in
unison with driving acticn of hindlegs. The correct shoulder assembly
and well f itted eli:cws a]1ow f or a long f ree stride in f ront. vier./ed
fron the front, Legs do not move in exact paraLlel planes, but incline
slightly i'rrward to compensate for srortness of Ieg and width of chest.
Hindlegs, when trotting, should reach well under the bodymove on a Line
with the forelegs, with the hocks turning neither in nor out' and in one
continuous moti.on drive powerfr-rLly behind, lveLL beyond the set of the
-uaiI. Fest must travel parallef to the line of motion, yrith no t€-ndency
to sviing out, closs over, or interfere with each other. Short choppy
movement, rolling oz high stepping gait, close or overly wide coming or
going, are inccrrect. This is a herding dog lrhicir must have agility'
freedom of movementrand endurance to do the work for which it was
:iEveloped.

size - overall balance is more important than absolute size. Dogs and
iri Lches should be frcm 10.5 to 12.5 inches at the r.;ithers when standing
ria.lu:ra11y. The length should be between 36 and 43 inches from tip of
nos.e to tip of tail Back length (from the base of the neck to the base
of t-he tail) shoulC Le approxinately 1.5 times greater than the height.
IoeaIly, dogs should be from 3C to 38 pounds; bitches frcm 25 to 34
pr,unds. Lack of overall balancel oversizecl or undersized are serious
f aLults.

TemFelament - Even-tempered,
shy or vicious.

Ioyal, affectionate, and adaptable. Never

D: Ii QUAL I Fi CAT I O}IS
l.Iose other than so] id black except
Blue eyes, or partially blue e)'es,
D.rop ears.
Ar'y coJ,or other thae specified.
Ecdy coTot plecioninantly rvh i te.

in bl.ue nerl.es.
in any coat color other than blue merle
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STAND.LAD PROPOSED BY THE C.C.C.C. IN 1980.

ORIGIN AND PURPOSE; The CarCigan Welsh corgi originated in the hill
.ountry ot Cardiganshire in Western !^I:les. The time of origin is
uncertain, but perhaps a thcusa,nd years ago. The breed ldas originally a
general-p:rpos;e farni clog, irequently sed for driviiig ce'tt1e.

GENERAL -TTFPEARANCE: The modern corgi must be sound in body and
t"ii'perament. ;r- sho.rld be al ert, active anil intelligent. The
silhouette is of a lon.J, Low, sruroy dogr with ireao and cars erect and
i".-atchf uL, and with a 1ong, richly rounded brush tail trailing gracefully
to',rard the ground. The corgi is a genetic (achondroplastic) d'*arf ,
riormcaf in dimensions of head ancl body, bllt with shozt, sturdy 1imbs,
givlng the irnpressicri of a dog iong in proportion to its height. The
C;r.ligan corgi is stockily built, but not coarse. It must be capable of
sp=ed and endurance. The essential. point is rhat cr1l dinensions should
b€ in balance with edch other.

TEI!i.'ERAI,!ENT: T'his breed shoulo be a1ert, intelLigent arrd quick. Atray
i:o::, horne, watchful reserve is acceptabie' but the dog nrtrst be steady
wlr:n examined. Shyness or agg:essi\'eneFs ar:e serioius faults. Cai:digan
corqis were used fcr watchinE the house and farrnyard, and for heeiing
cEttle. Tbey shoul-d behave accordingly.

'J!-ZF-i cood balance and proportion are more impozt"l,nt than absolute
-qize. The ideal Cardigan slF.r^rcls LZ ln. (when breeC standards are
cor:rrerted to metric, the figure 30 crn should be used) at the r'rithers;
dogs more than L in {3 cm) on either side of that should .be faultecl .

the length from nose to tail tlP should be 35ll. - 4716 in' (when breed
siandards are converieil tc metzic, the figures 90 - l-20 c:n shotlld he
used), The weight shoulcl be in proportion to size., to give a sturdy yet
agiie appe'arance. Eitches shouLd be srnaller, !'/ith finer bone and
features ihan maIes.

COAT: The guard halrs e.re ha.rd anc shiny, bllt not harsh or wiry. The
und.ercoat is shorter, rich an,i soft. This coat should protect a dog
worhing in a cold rain. The coat shoulil be of uniform length, except
shorter on the face, ears, legs and feet. slightly 1-onger over the neck
(luif) and withers, ar'd moderately longer on the backs of the thighs
(pants) a,nal the taii. ExcePE for the whisker's dno tidying up feet, no
tiirnming is permitted for show. 9i1ky or curly coat is a serious fault,
as:s undercoat longex than guard hairs. tlistinctly long coat i5 a

i: isqualification. Distinctly short coat/ especially when undetcoat is
sparse, is a serious fault.

CcLoURr Any colour is permitted except: (1) Moze than 50% white; (2)
Al,y merle which is not blue, wilLh or Yrithout black and/oz white markins
on the back and sides froni the withers to the tail; (3) Any large
white marking which is markeclly asymmetric, giving the dog an ugly
appearance, Regular white markings are encouraged but not essential'
These include white muzzle, blaze on the face, co11ar. front,
underbeily, legs, feet and tail tip. Presence or: .rbsence of some or ail
of these, in any combination, shall be without pzeference, except that
the narkings should combine to give a pleasing overall appearance. Al-'-
colours should be rich in pigment, not faded or washed out.
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HEAD: The top of the head Ehould be flat and moclerately wide. The
length of the muzzle is slightly less than the length of the skull. The
top planes opf the sku1l and muzzle should be parallel, bu well
separated by a moderate stop. The cheehs are flat without prominent
cheek bones. The muzzle is moderate in width and depth, neither heavy
and coarse nor narro1./ and pointed. The underjarv is moderately cleep,
strong and well-forrned, and reaches to the base of the nose. The nose
slrould be uniformly dark in colour, white or pink spots are a serious
f ault.

EyES: The eyes are widlely set, medium to ]-arge, but not bulging, and
have distinct corners. Thet should be dark brosn to dark goldr blending
with the coat. White oz blue in part or all of the iris is permissable
in blue merles, but is a disqualiflcation with any other coat colour-

EARS: These must be erect and large in propotf i6ri .to ttre dog. The
length of the ear should equal or slightly exceed the lgnqth ctf the
skuII. The tips are rounded, but the ears taper from base t'o EiP, In
the ideal ear iet, the m idline of the ears mly be carriedl from verticaL
to 30o outside vertical, anil should pass slightly outside a line f r.rn
the tip of the nose through the eye, The ears ale set well back so +:hey
can be laid flat along the neck. They should incline very slighb!7
forward when erect. Drop ears are a disqualification.
"';,')l'fH: Teeth are strong, with a perfect, regular and complete scissor
1..€. Level bite is permissable. Overshot or undershot (by more than
L/5:' - 3 rnm. ) or hrry bite are serious faults. Incisor= should be
evenly arranged, and not crowded in relation to ench other.

lfEcK r The neck is moderately long, muscular and well develo;:ed,
t:=peciaIIy in maLes, The carriage is moderatsly erect, contr'ibuti:)g to
a silhouei-te cf an alert dog, poisr=d for quick movement.

!'aTREOUARTERS: The shoulders inust Lle hrell laicl back . 45o f rom the
ver:tical is idea1, less than 30o shouli be faultecl . Scapula and hurnerus
ideally a;:e equal in length, and meet at a- 90o angle. The fo::earm
iradius and uLna) should be equal in itngth to the scapula. The
f:rearms bow inward slightly to modexatsly. The paster:ns my curve
outvard slightIy. Vthen standirrg, the toes may point straight aheai, or
uF Eo 4ic outr,i.-rrd, The nbov, i:r'I tlir: f o::earm results in pasterns held
closer icgether th..en the elbows. The brrne of the foregualteEs shDuld be
heavy enough to give a sturdy appcaranc:, but not so heavy as to be
coarse, or reduce agility. Light bone, in proportion to the dog, is a
serious iauLt, especially iri rnales. Krir-tckling over is a serious f ault.

ll13DY: The body must be sturdy, giving tite apPearance of a strong yet
aqile oog. The chest shouLd be deep, especially in males, with a deep
l:,risket. The sternum should project 3/Atr to 2 (? to 5 cm.) in front of
t13 point of the shoulder ' The body is fairty long, beLween one anci
cre-half and twice the height at the \,tithers. The vraist is $/ell
defined, The ideal topline is leve1, but a stight rise over the loin is
perrnitted.
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HINDoUARTERS: These must be strong and vreIl muscled. but slightly
narrower than the 6houlders. They are well angulated, and straight
stifles are a detinite fauIt, Hocks (tarsalF and metatalsalF fron the
hock joint to the ground ) are short. When standing naturally, the hocks
should be vertical when vlewed fron either side or rear, and the feet
should be spaced well apart. Hocks held elose together is a fault. The
femur 6hould equal the length of the tibia and fibula, and equal also
the scapula and hunerus.

FEETT The feet are round and compact, but fairLy large and well padded.
Elongate niddle toes ale a minor fau1t. Splayed toes are a majot fault.

TAIIT; The ideal taii is round ancl richly furred. It is moderately
long, at least long enolrgh to touch the ground. The tail should be
carried below the topline when standing. It may be lifted when moving
brlskly, tlacking or excited, but it should never be curled over the
back. That is a serious fault.
G;IT: The gait should be free, smooth anil appear effortless, The
forequarters should have good forward reach,. without exaggerated lift,
and with good foIlow-through. The elbovs -should work close to the body,
neither loose nor tiqht. Viewe$ fron in front, the forefeet should
approach a single track at a bri6k tzot. In hindquarters there shottld be
good forward reach and moderate rear extension, gtving the appear.rn-e of
a por,Jerf uI driving action. The stifles musi bend, giving appe.tranre .i'i6t
the hocks are Iifted, not shrung flom the h j.p, From the rear, ,.-=::.ien:y
1:oward single tracking is pref erred. At a trot, the topl i-ne :i:ou.-d
remain relatively leve1, without pronounced bobbing in li:ol}i- o: rear.

4. STANDARD PROPOSED BY AN UNI{NOWN NEW ZEALNDER

f discovered lhis while digging thr;ugh oId newsletters Lool:i.ng f oi:
standards. I thought it was urrth repeating here (see inst=uctions at
the head of this ar!icIe). Perhaps it -= ;iEnificant that I found this
during the CommonveaLth Games - neicl this year in New Zealand! !

Cl..rracteristics: The cardigan Corgi is best described as a sturdy .. ,'q,
re1iable, courageous, and a beaut!fe1 working show dog, Loi? in
;rcpr:rtion to height, with the blains of a genius - all of whlch teilr.;
us little or ncL.hing about the dog.

i-:.. ''f: The Cardigan head is of great importan:e, without it the dog
lcses all expression and bumps into thinle. fogs h'ithout heads should
l.'e shovtn under AIlroundel:s, specialists cend to notice *'hen they are
lr:issing.

Eyes: Of medium size, open and there should be twc of them, one on
either side of the muzzle. Agaln, Allroundets wou.Idnrt notice i.f they
weren't there. Both eyes should look in the same directi.on, if they
d,rnttr train the dog to keep them cloEed. The china eyes vrhich are
['-.rmissable in blue merles must not be confused with glass eyes. whicil
.rre a disqualiflcation in any colour.
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Ears: Again there should be two, one on each side of the head' They
should be erect, rather large, but not so large that the dog takes off
in a high winc!. Dogs l,vith no ears have dif f iculty hearingr in 't/th i ch
case thiy must be taught sign language. Drop ears and dropped drawers
are not the same, although both are disqualifications.

:r...uth ancl Teeth: Teeth should be white and strong (to bite trith). If
,hey become dirty, a mixture of sand anil Ajax applied with-a wire brush

'.Il get them sparkting again. It wiLl make the gums bleed, but there
:.; notl:ing in the standazd against bleeding gums.

Iorequarters and Hindquarters: The cardigan corqi must have four lcgs'
ciie on each corner. dogt vtithout legs have a problem with rnobility'

e legs should be long enough to reach the ground. They should be Lhe

s:ime tength, if not th6 dog 'iirt walk with a tilt' rt has been known

'-rr dogs that live in mouniains to have two legs on the same side
.i-iorter than those on the other. Dogs with this affliction shouL'l be

:.,:.ved to flatter ground, where they may find it necessary to hug wails
ior a few months, The iront legs lftot-rfa be bowed with the front f eei:
Eiicking out sideways, to play iootbalt better. The rules are these;
(1) If a northbound ilog stops with the toes pointing east. and west' ''bow
in Britain, Australia or New Zealand. (2) Ii your favorite AIIroun(f ''j:
throws up on seeing such a dog coming towarcls him/her, whip a socce:
hail from behind your back "nd ht.r. the dog show off some tricky
dribbling. (3) Ii showing in the u's.A', toes shoulcl point no more ''11:!n

.-lorth-east and north-west] (4) In canada no more than nor'by nor' 't
i5acceptable,b'ye'(5)IfyourfavoriteA1t!oundersti1].throws
choose inother aog to show under him,/her. (5) The shrewd cardigan
exhibitor rrrill clevelop an excellent eat for accents.

F€et: These are to be f ounil at the end of the legs, and should be c'-''r'

the ground, or on someone ts trhite pant 1egs. They should be large and
round, antt shoul-d a1l face in the sarne diiection (except as explainec
above). If they dontt a1l face in the same direction, the dog has a

lrroblem moving in a straight line, and this is very hard to cozrect'

Body: The body connects the front to the back. Preferably the chest is
f ouncl at the front end and should be moderately broad, although we h:ve
no idea why. Dogs with no body shouLd not be shown or bred from'

+ait: It is desirable that al1 the
cirection, preferably in a fairly s

'rJatching. Allrounders are very imp
overlooking lack of head, eyes ancl
aspect rather less seriously. At h
S's, with the tail tuckecl well unde
called 'throwing a hairyr, and is es

TaiI: The tail shoul.cl be long and bushy (so owners can grab the clog as
it disappears with the sunday roast). it i" located at the opPosite end

of the toay trom the head. it it important to know the difference
between the head and tail, especially at mealtimes ' Dogs without tails
should be shown in the Pembroke cLasses, as they poor souls don't have
taiIs.
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Coat t It is desirabLe to have a coat, if it Coesn't the dog will get
cold in winter and will need a Cardigan or jumper knitted for it. A
distinguishing feature of the breed is that at least half of all
Cardigan Corgis have two rows of buLtons dor.rn the front. The coat Rusl
not be too J-ong, otherhrise a headless Cardigan wilt mistake this one for
a sheep, A coat so long the ilogs trips on it is a definite
.ii.squaiif ication, Have you ever tried falling on your face while trying
to impress a bull? No wonder it is a disqualification.
Cclour: Any col-our except white. white dogs Iook like ghosts,
,.,special1y at midnight. Beware spicy fluity or other odd colours, such
as ginger merles, cinnamon tricolours. gray f J.annels, peach merles etc.
There is nothing really wrong with them, unless you are a rnember of a
stand,arils committee, or have no spicy leanings.

Weight ancl Size: The dog must be well bafanced and it all depends on
the owner as to the weigtrt of the Cog. Obviously the owner lJho knows
where the head is when feeding will find their dog heavier than the
owner who doesnrt.

Temperament: Cardigan Corgis should never be grow1y or sulfen, except
?'-,en the bailiffs come calling. (An exception v/as made for Edward, in
Tiie .Accidental Tourist; after all, he was less growly and sullen than
any of his peoplet i Biting judges is not desiratrle, even vhen
justified, as when being put in second place, Biting ring stewards is,
however, quite permissable, as they ale usually replaceable. Cardigans
glrarding the home are permitted Iightning-fast nips to the heels,
especially those of disreputable types with Iong hair and open
workboots.

Disqualifieations: Any artificial ft€cirns us€d to deceive the judge,
e.g. glass eyes, artificial 1imbs, false teeth, glued on coats, dye
icbs. false eyelashes or whiskers, Cardigans, etc.

Faults: Cardigans donrt have them.
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Abcut this ner"sietter - Why, you ask, didnrt yo'-:r lazy editor ptrt out tuo
or i:hree issues in later 1989 i:rsteacl of this one m.tmmoth to start 1990.
Wt Ll, this issue started into the ccmputer in (tclcbc:i:, just as I started
gc lng to dogs shows most weekei-rds. In fact, I ihink I had three $reeken.ls
c,fi from Londsrr (mld-October) to Credit Valley/ jusi before Christmas. I
tc.li time off between Christmas and New Yearsr and planned a big push.
Wei-i, I got some done, the the comlJuter ate it - all of it' Thatrs nct
supposed to happen you know. In fact, I was saving the file ( all the
s!,ecialty report, pLus a couple of other bits) wiren the hard disk stuck. It
seems the system had destroye.l its internal record of hthere alf the pieccs
we':e stored, bur; h.rdn't 1',ritteri the ne\d list yet. After sveraf curses r:f
incz:asing intensity, I turned ttie machine off, hoping this would free the
o:leniling disk head. it vorked - but I lost the filell AItd as I rewrote
the stories, people kept calling with more to put in. In fact, Patrick ormos
seni: a disk with five articles on it. One is here - the rest are rationed.

Please, despite your editor, join our club for another year. we are always
trying, only sometimes very tryingu!! t


